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Galveston, Texas
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Relaxation Right on the Texas Shore
When it comes to making your family happy on vacation, everyone loves the beach...except when it means a 10-hour road trip with “Are we there yet?” on repeat. Getting the whole clan (and all that beach gear) to Florida or Panama City Beach isn’t your only sandy option. There’s an easy alternative on the Texas Gulf Coast: Galveston. This charming seaport island is home to Moody Gardens®, Schlitterbahn® Galveston Waterpark, Victorian-era architecture and delicious seafood.

You’ll find our quiet Galveston Beach Resort located right on the sand. The historic downtown area is just a short drive away, but between the waves, our infinity pool, and beachfront views, you won’t feel like you’re missing out by staying put.



Family Favorites
	Moody Gardens® Rainforest Pyramid


	Exploring Tall Ship ELISSA


	Schlitterbahn® wave pool


	Catching a coaster over Pleasure Pier





Book Now, Pay Later

Book Now, and pay when you stay. Enjoy savings of up to 25% off when you book by April 5th.


Book Now









Things to Do at the Resort
See All Things to Do
	
Activity Center
Grab some fun prizes, get creative, chomp some ghosts and score as many goals as you can!
Read More 


	
Marketplace
Grab some groceries, essentials, sundries or fun vacation mementos.
Read More 


	
Outdoor Infinity Pool
Kick off those flip flops and slip into our oceanfront pool for a front row seat to paradise.
Read More 


	
Group Travel
Whether a reunion, wedding or gathering, let us help you host an amazing get together.
Read More 


	
Fitness Center
Pump some iron, take a jog, go on a bike ride, stretch it out and sweat it up.
Read More 


	
Hot Tub
Submerge into warm bubbly bliss while you take in awesome ocean views.
Read More 


	
Special Activities
Get crafty and watch your creations take flight, or get comfy and take in a fun family flick.
Read More 


	
Barbecue Grills
Listen to the waves crash while you grill up yummy bites on one of our ocean side barbecue grills.
Read More 


	
Sports Courts
Shoot some hoops on the court or serve it up on the sand while enjoying the ocean breeze.
Read More 








See All Things to Do

Local Things to Do
See All Local Things to Do
	
Galveston Island Historic Pleasure Pier
Entertainment | Free | 7.6 miles
Read More 


	
Moody Gardens®
Museum | $$$ | 5.4 miles
Read More 


	
Strand Historic District
Entertainment | Free | 9.5 miles
Read More 


	
The Grand 1894 Opera House
Entertainment | $$ | 17.7 miles
Read More 


	
Galveston Railroad Museum
Museum | $ | 17.6 miles
Read More 


	
Galveston Beach & Seawall
Outdoor Activities | Free | 15.4 miles
Read More 


	
1892 Bishop's Palace
Museum | $$ | 17.7 miles
Read More 








See All Local Things to Do

Accommodations
See All Accommodations
	
Two-Bedroom Signature Collection
	Signature Collection


	1204 sq. ft


	Sleeps up to 6



Read More 


	
Two-Bedroom Villa
	921 sq. ft


	Sleeps up to 6



Read More 


	
Two-Bedroom Lock-Off Villa
	1204 sq. ft


	Sleeps up to 8



Read More 








See All Accommodations



Learn About Club Membership
Want to make Galveston Beach Resort your home away from home? As a Club Member, enjoy vacations year after year across a variety of destinations – all with the spacious comforts of home and the fun amenities and activities that make it a vacation. Just a few benefits of a vacation ownership with us include: 


	Customizable points, so you can build vacations that are right for you
	Flexibility to enjoy weekday retreats, weekend getaways, or weeklong trips
	Variety with access to over two dozen resorts, accommodations options varying from city studios to extra-special Signature Collection villas, and exchange stays at over 13,000 partner hotels worldwide*
	And so much more…  




And no matter where your adventures take you, our Club Membership ensures you’ll always have a great place to stay.


Request Membership Info


Already a member?

Venture over to the member site to start planning your stay.




Contact
About Galveston Beach Resort
(409) 737-2339
Resort









11743 Termini-San Luis Pass Road
Galveston, TX  77554


Get DirectionsNearby Airports
William P. Hobby Airport (HOU)
45.5 mi





Travel Tips & Inspiration

	
Travel Tips
Best Family Beach Vacation Packing List for Sunny, Sandy Fun [Free, Printable PDF]
	Posted May 4, 2021



Read More 


	
Travel Tips
How to Plan a Wheelchair-Friendly Beach Trip
	Posted March 30, 2021



Read More 


	
Destination Ideas
Galveston Weekend Getaway: All About Our Girls’ Trip
	Posted March 22, 2021



Read More 










Find Your Vacation
We’ve got great rental offers available. To see all our resort deals, check availability and start packing!



Ready to reserve a rental? Select a resort and dates.
* Denotes required field.
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Search Availability
Frequently Asked Questions
Where is Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort?




The resort is located in Galveston, Texas. You can find the address and more on our resort’s contact info page.




Does Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort offer self-parking?




Yes, there is self-parking for guests at the resort.




How much is parking at Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort?




Parking is included in your resort fee.




Where can I find vacation package deals to Galveston and Galveston Beach Resort?




Holiday Inn Club Vacations offers great savings on vacation packages to Galveston and other amazing destinations! Enjoy up to 70% off the regular rate when you book a timeshare getaway today.




Does Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort have a pool?




Yes, there is an outdoor infinity pool at the resort.




What are the check-in and check-out times for Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort?




Check-in time is 4 PM. Check-out time is 10 AM.




Does Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort offer Wi-Fi?




Yes, the resort offers Wi-Fi.




Does Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort have a restaurant onsite?




No, the resort does not have a restaurant onsite at this time. However, the closest restaurant is Tipsy Turtle and located just west of the resort.




Is there a fitness center at Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort?




Yes, there is a fitness center at the resort.




How much does it cost to stay at Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort?




The cost to stay at the resort varies by season, room type and days of the week. Additionally, there is a $10 per night resort fee that includes a variety of onsite activities and amenities, including Wi-Fi, parking, boarding pass printing, and access to the fitness center, sports courts, and beach.




How many rooms does Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort have?




The resort has 122 rooms. For more info, see our accommodations page.




Is Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort pet-friendly?




No, unfortunately you can’t bring your pet to the resort. Only service animals are permitted at this time.




Are beach umbrellas available at Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort?




Yes, beach umbrellas are available at the resort on a first-come, first-served basis.




What is the best month to visit Galveston?




Spring and summer are the best seasons to plan a Galveston beach vacation. In the fall and winter, guests can enjoy strolls along the pier and visits to nearby museums, restaurants, and shops.




Are the beaches in Galveston nice?




Galveston offers various beautiful beaches. Crystal Beach is a favorite among families, while Jamaica Beach offers a more tranquil, secluded atmosphere. For wildlife watching, head to Galveston Island State Park and Matagorda Bay Nature Park.




Is a map of the resort available?




Yes, please view our online map.








*Destinations only available through IHG® or external exchange companies.

Holiday Inn Club Vacations Incorporated, the Holiday Inn Club® program, and the Holiday Inn Club Vacations® resorts are independently owned, operated, and marketed and are not owned, operated or marketed by any InterContinental Hotels Group (“IHG”) companies, or by IHG One Rewards, or by the owner or licensor of the Holiday Inn® brand.
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